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TO HELL BY REMOTE CON'fROL 
By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

The man and bis wife were worried sick, 
over "the decision they bad to make! They 
h°ad only three more days to reach a conclu
sion. Time was funning out on them! He 
bad worked with the 
firm for ten years, and 
now there was a chance 
for a transfer to a new , 
town with a salary al· 
most twice what he was 
making at present. It 
meant a nice home, a 
new car, security fOr 
the future .financially, 
if be took it! 

But there was an
other side to the sl tua

cards to some of the old trlends when they 
were mellowed in heart by the holiday 
spirit created by the radio music at that sea.
son, but mostly the contacts were lost. The 
husband was now a member at the Lions' 
Club, and was ChaiI:man at the United Char
ities. The wife was a member of the Wednes
day Women's Club, and served tea to the 
ladies when her time came to entertain. 

Jimmie was learning to smoke cigarettes 
to keep ,up with the buncp at liigh school, 

r and his sister was now. attending the youth 
Night meeting at one of the local churches. 
But they had a nice home tn the suburbs, 
and the new Pontiac convertible shone in all 
of its splendor in the driveway. And all or 
the people In the neighborhood spoke highly 
of them, al though at ,6rst they had thought 
they were going to 00 bigoted and narrow. 
Those neighbors laughed, as they remarked, 

\ 

NUMBER 1 

"Do you remember how they used to argue 
that Jesus had but one church on earth, and 
it you were not in it, you'd be lost? They've 
certainly grown. up in the last three years." 

The day the MISSION M ESSENGER' came, the 
wife said to the husband, "I want you to 
take time to read an article here on the 
front page. You used to read everytblng In 
it, but you haven't lately." " 

"What's the title of the article?" he asked. 
"It's called 'To Hell by Remote Control''' 

she repUed. 
He read it through with slowly mounting 

color in his tace. Then he threw the !Japer 
down and got up. "When that subscriptio'o 
runs out, we'll drop it. That paper's getting 
narrower all of tbe time. It's changed to 
w~at it used to be, it seems to me, and I 
don't get'anythtng out at It!" 

Jimmie called trom the stairway. "Dad, 
can I have the car to go to the school dance 
tonight?" 

"It you'll be in by midnight. you can," 
Standing in the shadows, the devil laughed 
and wrote four names in his notebook. 

tion. Here were all ·ot the staunch and true. 
trlends made through the years. Best of all, 
here was the chUrch, working in peace and 
harmony. Here was the place where the two 
of them were immersed into Christ, and 
where he first began t6- study the Word at 
God and here he made his 6rst s imple talk. 
Yea;s had passed away and be bad studied 
dUigently until now he was able to edify 
and exbort the brethren, The children bad 
been born, and had grown up under the in
,fluence ot the congregation. Jimmie bad 
even said recently, "Dad, I think I'm about 
old enough to be baptized, and I want to be
come a member of the church. and I help 
make tal~s Uke you dO." 

MOVIE MADNESS 

It was late at night. and the man and his 
wife were still talkt'ng! "Maybe we could 
start a co~gregaUon." she said. "I've thought 
of that, but I'll be pretty busy as supervisor, 
and I won't be able to be free much on Sun
days," be replied, "We can keep in touch 
with the brethren here," said ~ wife, "and 
they can tell us where they're studying, and 
we can keep up with them In the home. It 
doesn't seem fair not to take it. You've 
worked and toiled-, and we've dreamed of the 
day when we could ~have plenty of money for 
the _things we want, and especially to put 
the children through college. I just can't 
believe it wpuld be Frong to take it." 
, And so they had moved to the new cHy. 
It was three years ago they ha~ come to 
this strange envlr9nment. At 6rst th~y 
wrot~ regularly to the members back home. 
Every week they sent their contribution for 
almost a year. Gradua,lly though the letters 
'had bocoIQ.e fewer, and eventually had 
~\OpP."d a1tog~ther: Oh. the,. .ent ChrJatmas 

By ROBERT LILES, JFlnd,or, Canada 

It becomes more apparent each day that 
the movies yield a greater In6uence over the 
younger g~neration as a 
thing else. Thus it is 
necesSary t~t the ques
tion of the attitude of 
Christians toward the 
movies be raised aDd 
conscientiously faced. I 
sincerely believe , that 
this industry and its 
p'tod ucts are evil agen
cies of the most deplor
able character. Approx· 
imately 85 million peo
ple attend Hollywood 

whole, than any-

shows each week in the United States alone. 
. That the youth at the country continually 

caples the film actors In conduct, dreBs and 
speech, Is obvious to all. The 6lrils not 'only 
show immorality, but appear to condone it. 
Many are led to farm the concept that crime 
pays, since in the movies the participants 
drink, gamble and et>cape unpunished tor 
numerous crimes. Truly such fUms are a 
school of sin, producing juvenile deUnquents 
and criminals. 

Figures will bear out these facts tor any 
w.bo desire . proof. The Motion Picture Re· 

search Council examined in a midwestern 
town tn the United States. 115 pictures as 
they followed each other, week in and week 
out. In t.bose 61ms, the heroes alone were 
responsible for 13 murders; the v11lains and 
villainesses for 30 murders. In all, 54 mur· 
ders were committed. 59 cases of felonious 
assault, 17 holdups, 21 kldnappings-to say 
nothing ot numerous other crimes! The to
tal at deaths by violence was 71. In 115 61ms 
406 crimes were actually committed, and 43 
addl.tional ODes attempted, making an amaz
Ing record ot nearly four crimes per picture. 
It Is known that such crimes have a demor
alizing effect on modern youth, and have 
caused children en route home from the. 
shows to break Into fruit stores, etc., or 
commit some act in violation of the criminal 

. law. Juvenile court records substantiate this 
charge. 

I 
Movies, and we are speaking of commer-

cial films, are produced by ' capital and tal
ent. ,.At the "capital" end you have the in· 
vestors with their millions in money; and 
at the "talent" end you have the' actors and 
actresses, plus , the technical experts. ~he 
motion picture industry Is a huge game of 
greed. It Is nothing more or·less than mak
Ing money without regard as to what e1rect 
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the plcturee ma7 ,produce. It Is this covet
onaW wtihout coDBCience that uDdoUbtedl7 

' ..... iint. for the oodl&lly and mor&lly nn-
wholeaome and damaging products which 

- come from HoUywood . . When money is spent 
on motton pictures:, it invariably finds Its . 
W"5 hack to Hollywood to suppert the un
whol~ome . moral standard (or, inunoral 
atandardf ot l1vlng which 18 ram~nt there. 

Th6 ta.tent! used in the industry Is a:"ifar 
call from, ChrtsUanlty. It 'Is decidedly tar
nished, and ,usually haa no conception of, 
nor respe~t for, the teachings ,of God AI-

mighty. TJl~ ftl,JD crowd nev~r baa' frowned 
JJP9~ dJ.:voree; &1ld bas always taken marri
age rel,!'Uonshlpo yery llghUy, In 9PposiUon 
to' God's Word which c&Ils suc~', things ,sa
cred. These questionable characters produc- . 
lng Questionable turns uIifortunately produce 
also the ones regarded by some as good. 
However. even supposing that one film in a 
hundred Is what might be termed by these 
people as good, let U8 ask-is a man who 
gets violently intoxicated and beats his wife 
six days per week to be excused because he 
treata her Uke ai queen on Sundays? 

WOMEN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH 
We Pi-eaeDt herewtth the third In a ' series 

of torum dlscU88ions on the above topic. 
Thla dlllcnsslon will conclude In the March 
i~ue, and all papers on the subject must be. 
In our handa not later than February 1. 
ThoSe received after that date will' be re: 

;turned to the lI~nders, and 'cannot be used 
tor publication. A new ,' forum will begin in 
the April edlUo:!, as announced elsewhere 
In this 1811ue. ) 

• • ,. • 
By W. G. ROBERTS, Hammond, .. IUinou 

A brother whom I dearly love thinks 1 
Corinthian. 14: 34, as Is applicable to IIlI 
women today. The passage reads: "Let 
your wOJllen keep silence in the churches: 
-for It Is not permitted unto them to 'speak; 
but they are com:planded to be under obedi
ence as also sa1th the law." We must be 
careful to "rightly dIvide the word of truth" 
aa Paul commands. We must always try to 
.. earn whom the. wrJter Is addressing, and ot 
wha( he.1s speaking. 'Paul, in .this. instance, 
18 speaking t"o the church at Corlnth'/"aild 01 
the Inspired prophets and . their wives (see 
verses 26-32). .-
,In verae 28, Paul telIa the mElD to keep 

silent ("hold hI. peace~'). In verse 30 thIs 
1s reoeated. Twice the men are told to keep 
silent, and twice . the women are told to do 
the same, 80 what shall we do about this 
question? Shall we Just have "Quaker meet· 
Ings"? . No man or woman knew (under
stood) what the' inspired prophet was teach
ing (verse 33) uDtn it was interpreted by 
the speaker or by some other inspired in
terpreter, 80 both men and women were to 
keep stlent and cause no confusion (verse 

/33). but w&lt until It was explained. 
The Greek for "one . by Doe" (verse 31) is 

kata hena, found only in Ephesians 5: 33, 
besides at this place. It has no reference to 
orde,'- In either place, but means "severally" 

. or "indiVidually." It dOes not reter to the 
sequence of the speakers. It was lett wholly 
to the inspired 'prophets to Interpret while 
others kept; sUll. to prevent confusion in the 
church. ,Both men , and women were to keep 
silenf on those Bubjects and walt for an ex-

.' planation by {tl1 tnspired prophet or teacher. 
'."The wife of the prophet waa to remain quiet 

and ask her husband at bome. for he was 
the onlY' one who could explain It to ber. 
She was not to cause contusion by asking 
him, or anyone el8e 10 the public meeting, 
but must ask at home. · No' one else could 
explain it to her, for no one else understood 
tt, unless it had been liublicly interpreted, 
and 1f 80, she would have no need to ask at 
all. If that Is app'llcabl~ to all women to
day, then no woman who Is married can 
-learn anything except at home, and only 
then from her husband. Poor woman! 

It appears that almost anyone could un
derstand , that ,PaUl Is not spea,k;ing of WO

men of today, for women are to learn in the 
churCh. Again, Paul speaks only' of women 
who had husbands, 82 according to the rea
soning we are lnvesttgatin~, aU unmarried; 
women could sPeak In the church. Some 
women have hU8bailds now who ought to 
ask their wives at home, for the wite----may 
know more about the Bible than does the 
hUSband. 

Our good brother says, tlThere is not a 
-word commanding a woman' to lead in such 
prayers." I ,.onder where the' Book com
manas a man to lead In such prayers, No
tice that Paul says, "as also saUh the law" 
(1 Corinthians 14: 84). Let us see what the 
law says about tt!' In Exodus 15: 20, 21 we 
learn that a. woman led the song service, .so 
we have the example of a woman leading the 
singing for an entire congregation. I'U not 
dwell on this point, but will can attention 
to Luke 2: 86-38, where a woman (Ahna, a 
prophetess) who had been married, but was 
now a widow. "departed not from the tern· 
pIe. but served God with fasting and 
-proyers ntght and day." She did this pray
tng publicly in the temple, which was a type 
ot the church. Moreover she also publicly 
"gave thanks and spoke'of Christ" to aU-who 
were present: She was under the'.law, and 
Paul BaYB "as also saith the law." Certainly 
the law must ,have permitted women. to 
propl1esy, pray. give thanks and teach tn 
the temple. for Anna did all lour of these. 

I now caU attention ,to 1 Corinthians 11: 
3, 4 where Paul told the man to "pray and 
prophesy," then said for the' woman to do 
the .very 'saDll\ tblng .the man was told/to do. 

You may ... 11 this a command or a1> exdIple, ' 
as you like. but I see a command here for' -' 
both men and' women to prophesY' (teach)' 
and pray, Paul gave this . command to tbe 
Church, remember! ·The- woman is told to 
do Ute very BaIQ,f;l .. t~~Jlg. the man Is told to 
do. 

In Acts 11:, IS; we lea~n they "held their 
peace" (kept: '. sUent). but went right on 
talking (on' another subject);' 80 a: perSon 
can keep sHant on ' a certain subject, and at 
the same tlm'e krip right on talking on an~ 
other subJect" 

By Co J. BEIDEL, SJilpP"n.bur«. Penn. 
When God created woman it was Dot · for 

the PJlrpose of deceiving man, but the record 
shows along the pathway o·f life' 'she.--bas 
been doing just ' that. and . 1 am persuaded 
will continue to do 80 wbtle time ·Juts. I 
fl.rmly belleve man is ' r~poll8lble (or ' the 
authority women are assumtnc.- For. e.xaID
pte, in Revelatloo' 2: 20, we J:'ead thaf:~e·
church at Thyatlra suffered the woman 
Jezehel to teach. Regardless of what she 
taught. , this practice: wal against the .church 
at ThyaUra, so saYI the son of God (verse 
18), and 'the ' eldera permitted It. Women. 
waeth'6r young or old; have 'a God-given 
place tn the church 'and home, al well a. In 
the world, and I bonestly ~lieve th .. t qod'. 
Word will place them rIght wherethef be
long, If they will be w!1llng to be placed ,and 
remain there. The grave problem Df today 
is to get o11r women to be cont~t Wlt.h the 
resPonslbUtty ' God has given them. ~. 

Wliat greater service could a godly woman -
render than to give hoepttallty. 'ebow: . t.ind~ 
ne8S to the poor, attend to mother17 o~ 
Uon •• savIng her houo;.hol~ and serving the -
church as a c.o-la1:$)rer With her husband. 
ador.nlng herself ' with modesty. These :are 
the crowning qualities of CbrlBUali woDWi,. 
hood, and when &d~ered . to, w.e can (r~t _ 
sured God I. well pleased and' the church 
w1ll go forward w:lth Increas'ed respect. Hp. 
bands, love your wives and do not make 
them slaves to your desires. Elders, deacons 
and evange118ts. know your work, and con~ 
tend for the rightful and God~glven', piace ~ 
tor our sistere In Christ. 

We need someone tD each congregation to , 
secure . Bubscriptlons and send them In. A ' 1 

great year Is ahead for our readers. Hun.. ,~ 
dreds who do not take the PR.J)Cr need. ttl ,' 
wm you' belp In the church where YQ~ ' are' 
a.member? 
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~ Views of the 'news By ROBERT T. HARntANN 

Till Seven Times? 
A lot of people are asking these days: 

What are we going to do to slap Commu
nism? This godless doctrine seems to be 
gaining ground among 
the hapless and hope
less peoples of the 
world; it presents a 
real threat to the s e
curity of our country 
and our institutions. 

Everybody has some 
kind of an answer to 
the question. The da ily 
papers are full of plans 
and programs by which 
this nation is seeking 
to keep the cold war from warming up. But 
the other day I spotted a short item buried 
away on page 17, which described the most 
etrective and, "in fact, the only real solution 
to the problem. 

It was an Associated Press dispatch from 
Korea. Probably you never heard of the 
towo-I hadn't-it is named Suncbon. Ko
rean Communists seiz~d SUnchoD and after 
their custom, lined up the local patriots and 
shot them. Among those executed were the 
Sohn brothers, 24 and 19 years of age. 

A month or so la ter, loyal Korean troops 
recaptured Sunchon. A court-martial quickly 

condemned Ahn Tcbei Sun, a 24-year-old 
Communist leader as one of t~e murderers 
of the Sohns. It was bis turn to face the 
firing squad. 

But 80hn Ryang Won, father of the two 
victims, is a Christian! 

Evidently he had the unusual notion tbat 
Matthew 5: 44 means exactly what it says. 
So the elder Sohn went to the loyalist com
mander and asked mercy for the killer of 
his sons. He went further- the second mile. 
He asked, and was permitted, to take tbe 
young Communist into his borne to "take 
the place of my own sons." 

Ahn Tchei Sun is no longer a ' Communist. 
He is now a Christian, be and alI his fam
ny. And 801m Ryang Won has begotten an
other son in the Lord! 

This is the answer, I tbink, to Commu
nism, or for any other of the evils that en
snare mankind. The funny thing about it 
is that the answer has been written plainly 
in a book which half the world has ac
knowledged to be holy for almost 2000 years. 
Yet not many have read it half so well as 
did this grief-stricken fa ther in unheard-at 
Sunchon. 

I , for one, hope that Sohn Ryang Won 
would call me brother. He prac:'ices wbat 
most of us preach. 

THE FORMING OF ADDRESSES 
By HAROLD BAINES, Morley, England 

The greatest problem that besets the 
young preacher concerns how to go about 
the work of preaching the gospel of salva
tion to a sin-stricken world, once be has set 
his heart upon that grand work. If he Is 
wise, he will recognize that only the best is 
good enough. He wiil deSire to equip him
selt in every way, with all that is needful 
for this Important task. Our lesson is de
signed to assist by setting forth in simple 
terms one of the easiest and best methods of 
Bible study. 

Every pl'oclaimer of the gospel will adopt 
that way which seems best to him personally 
for the work of Biblical investigation. 
Among those ways available are the_ analyt
ical, the comparative, the inductive, the his
torical, to name but a few. In this, we con
sider only the first, the analytical. 

This method adopts. as its name implies, 
a method of analyzing the gospel texts, in 
order to bring out tbe truths contained. We 
will take as an example, the best known text 
in the Bible, John 3: 16. "For God so loved 
the world that he gave his only begotten 

80n, that whosoever believeth in b im should 
not perish, but have everlasting life." 

All addresses, or discourses, must have an 
introduction. In it we set forth the subject · 
matter, which in tbis case is GOd. Since no 
introduction should consume more than five 
minutes of the allotted speaking time, we 
cannot say a grea t deal about what God is, 
but merely e~phasize his relationship to 
this text. Then we pass on to the next point, 
the deliv ery. That is, having introduced our 
subject matter, we proceed to marshal our 
facts. The subject is God! What has he 
done? He has "so loved the world." There 
you have your delivery-Gad's love for the 
world! 

We next proceed to the enlargement, or 
sermon proper. It must contain all we wish 
to bring out from the text. God loved ! How 
much did he love? To such an extent that 
he gave his very best-his own Son. Why? 
That whosoever believes should not perish. 
This should be the theme to the final word. 
the application, which, like the introduction, 
should take no more than five minutes. In 
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thIs case, the emphasis must be ·made upon 
the gracious promise ' of our God, that all 
who belieVe and obey shall have ete rnal life. 

Let us note the four pOints in the address: 
Introduction 
Delivery 
Enlargement 
Application 

You'll note the first letters of each word 
spell "IDEA." Crown your message wi'th 
love, and you ge t the word "IDEAL." If you 
would be an ideal speaker, make the idea in 
your message ring with the love of God in 
your own heart, and you will be an ideal 
proclaimer of God's idea for men. 

A Modern Parable 
!ly W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

For, 10, the kingdom of heaven is likened 
unto a congregation which called a preacher 
to conduct a meeting fOr them. And when 
the time drew near that a ll these things 
should be fulfill ed, the elders spake unto all 
the members, saying, "Who will provide 
this our brother a room and bed tbat he ' 
might have some place to lay his head dur
ing his sojourn among us?" 

And they all with one consent began to 
make excuse. The first said. "Verily, we 
have but six rooms, and the place where we.. 
abide is only large enough for my wife and 
me." And the second said, "Lo, the cost of 
living is so grea t we cannot even give meat 
unto one of the least of these, my brethren." 
But the next spake boldly, saying, "Send 
him to the hotel." 

And the deacons enquired and searched 
diligently, but there was no room for him 
in the inn. 80 those elders wrote letters 
unto the preacher, saying, "Go thy way, and 
at a more convenient season we w1ll call 
for thee!" 

What shall be the end of all these things? 
Verily, I say unto you, the Shunammite 
woman shall ri se up in the judgment against 
this congregation and condemn it. For when 
the prophet Elisha passed by, she built him 
a room and placed therein a bed, and a 
table, and a chair, that he might find rest 
unlo himself. But these have done good unto 
no man, nay, not even to them who are of 
the bousehold of faith. 

He that hath ears to hear, let him bear! 

Collection for the Saints ' 
By ISABELLE SCOTT 

"Now concerning the collection for the 
saints. As I have given order unto the 
churches of Galatia, even so do yeo Upon 
the first day of the week, -tet everyone of 
you lay by him in store, as God hath pros
pered him, that there be no gatherings when 
I come" (1 Cor. 16: 1,2). 

The collection herein mentioned was for 
the indigent believers at J erusalem. Not 
wishing to take the time from other press- • 
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lng gospel work to go about and gather up 
the bounty upon his arrIval at Corinth, the 
apostle here commanded that it be made 
ready for sending before his arrival. He 
fUrther gave instruction that they were to 
select from their number certain trust
worthy men who coul d accompany the oth· 
ers bearing finance, although he offered to 
accompany them if it was deemed necessary. 

After nineteen centuries the churches of 
Christ still follow this simple New Testa
ment order, and upon the first day of the 
week, you may observe the devoted laying 
by in the store of God's house, what he bas 
provided them as stewards of his mercy and 
grace in the week just past. I like to think 
of the church as God's bank, in which each 
of us contributes to a trust fund, making a 

MISSION MESSENGER 

deposit in Our account, that we may some 
day draw a dividend of eternal blessing, The 
trust fund is administered here upon earth 
by faithful servants of the church, and 'each 
of us adds a litlle to it every Lord's Day. 

Eventually we shall stand before him who 
is the president of this great Trust ~om
pany, and if we have been faithful, he will 
mark "paid in fuU" across our account, and 
will, with bis own hands, present unto us a 
crown of life. 'Ve shall then enter in to 
share the joys at his r ight hand forever
more. Since I am growing old, I have a 
very few more years at most to contribute 
roy mite to the fund which will carryon the 
work after I am gone. I exhort you all then, 
to be faithful unto death, that you may re
ceive that eternal divIdend of life. 

SPEAKING IN TONGUES 
By W. G. ROBERTS 

There is no such thing as an "unknown 
tongue." People and nations know and un
derstand their own language. The words 
"unknown tongue" are 
Bible, especially in 1 
Corinthians 14, but the 
word "unknown" is in 
italics to show it is a 
supplied word - sup
plied so as to make 
sense in the English, as 
the translators thought. 
The word "unknown" 
in this chapter is not 
in the original. 

The sectarians are in 
error when they tell 

contained in the 

f~------

you that 1 Corinthians 14 furnishes proof 
that Christians can speak in unknown 
tongues today. They claim to speak in such 
tongues, but they are in error and deceive 
only those who know no beUer. Inspired 
men in apostolic days spoke in tongues, but 
not in unknown tongues. In 1 Corinthians 
14, Paul is referring to foreign languages, 
and it is so given in several translations. 

Some of the "tongues sects" tell us that 
on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2) the apos
tles spoke in unknown tongues, and that 
they can duplicate the feat. They are sadly 
mistaken, for the Book tells us that "every 
man heard them speak in his own language" 
(verse 6); and in verSe 8 we read: "And 
wherein we were born?" Again, "Cretes and 
Arabians, we do hear them speak in our 
tongues the wpnderful works of God" (verse 
11). No unknown tongue here, for though 
there were many different nations, all under
stood their own language. Tbe apostles 
spoke so that all could and did understand 
them, though they' could not understand the 
languages of a ll the different tribes repre
sented there that day. 

The mystery was how one man could get 
up, and he a Jew, and speak so that Cretes, 

Arabians, and a ll ..others could and did un
derstand every word that was spoken. The 
idea of one man speaking in one breath so 
that all could understand him was an as
lonishing thing. But it was not an un· 
kno\vn tongue, for everyone understood the 
speaker, 

In verse 3, Luke calls the manifestation 
"cloven tongues," The word "cloven" is 
from the Greek diantcrizo and means, "to 
divide; to cleave asunder; to be divided 
into opposing parts: to dis tribute." The 
apostles were qualified to divide into "op
pOSing parts" and "distribute" to each per
son, of whatever nationality he might be, 
so that everyone in the enUre audience 
could understand. Nothing like this had 
previously been done, so it amazed and as
tounded all who heard. Nothing like it can 
be done in this age. 

This was an unusual occurrence, a miracle 
which made believers (John 20: 31). hence 
about 3000 obeyed t he gospel that day. No 
such results are had by the "tongues sects" 
C!.f today, because no one man can get up 
and speak so that the German, Italian, Jap
anese, French, et aI., can understand him. 
They do not speak as did the apostles on 
Pentecost. When they can speak with 
"cloven tongues like as of fire" then they 
may have the same results as did the apos
tles on Pentecost, but not until then. 

It must be remembered that "fire" here 
indicates the appearance of the tongues. It 
is not literal fire as some try to make us 
believe, They pray for a regular Pentecostal 
baptism of fire, when they haven't the least 
idea of the meaning of such an expression. 
Pentecost Simply means "fiftieth" and refers. 
to the fiftieth day mentioned in Leviticus 
23: 15-21. To call a churcb by such a name 
would be to merely designate it "Fiftieth 
Church," which is absolutely not the truth. 

While Acts 2 and 1 Corinthians 14 are the 
main scriptures these pretenders to power 

use with which to deceive the unwary, they 
are as ignorant of the meaning of those 
chapters as any class of persons I know. 
They will pray for a shower of Pentecostal 
fire, when they know not whereof they 
speak. "Pentecostal fire" would simply be 
a "fiftieth fire." This is absurd, 

The Only Safe Course 
By J OHN H. PATRI CK 

If it turns· out in the end that the Bible 
is false, and Jesus Christ was an impostor, 
then the Christian has lost nothing, If there 

is no God, no Holy 
Spirit, no heaven or 
hell, but only eterna l 
nothingness, the Chris
tian will fare as well 
as others. But if it 
turns out that the Bible 
is true, as mauy infal
lible proof s demon
s trate it to be, then 
what? Those who re
fuse to accept it must 
lament the i l' eternal 

suicide, world witbout end. 
It it turns out that people do not have 

to take the Bible for what it says, but that 
most anything is acceptable in the sight of 
God, then certainly tho~ who conscien
tiously endeavor to _go by what the Bible 
says have nothing to lose, God cannot be 
displeased by man's stl'iving to do what His 
Word tells him to do. But, if it turns out 
that every word in the Bible is true and 
steadfast, and that God actually means wbat 
He says, then what a sad predicament fot' 
those who have taken the Bible loosely, and 
have thought that any old thing in religion 
would do. 

It it turns out that it does not make any 
difference to what church a man belongs, or 
whether he has been sprinkled, poured or 
immersed, then certainly the one who has 
been immersed and is a member of the an
cient, apostolic New Testament church built 
by Jesus, has nothing to lose. But if it 
turns out in the Judgment that God will not 
accept a substitute, and that a few drops of 
water sprinkled or poured on will not be 
enough, and if God refuses to recognize any 
church but the, one purchased by His 80n
what then? 

"And I saw the dead, small and great, 
st.and before God: and the books were 
opened, and another book was opened which 
is the book of life: and the dead were 
judged out or the things which were writ
ten in the books . . . according to their 
works" (Rev. 20: 12). Every man must face 
the Bible in the Judgment. Hence, we had 
better find out what it contains and abide 
by it. There is, amidst all of the confusion 
and uncertainty in the religious world, a 
course that men may follow and be infal
libly safe. This course is to read and study 
the Bible, believe what it says and obey 1t. 
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Acts 5: 13 
The first clause of this passage is the part 

to be explained in this article. I have con
sulted a number of translations besides the 
King James and all of them render this pas
sage the same except Moffatt. That renders 
It: "Not a soul from the outside dared to 
join them," but I do not believe this word
ing changes the thought. The conclusion on 
this phase ot the subject, then, is that our 
inquiry will be concerning the words "them" 
and "rest." That is, we must determine the 
antecedent of "them" and the identity of 
"rest," since those words are retained in 
about all of the translations. The latter is 
from LOIPOS which Thayer defines at this 
place as follows: "The rest, WhO are not of 
the specified class or number." 

The specified ones evidently are those who 
were "with one accord in Solomon's porch," 
for our passage follows immediately that ex
pression. That would give us the conclusion 
that the "rest" means those who did not 

gather into the meeting place named . . And 
neither may we conclude these "rest" means 
merely that they were all who had not be
come Christians, for some who had gone 
Into the assembly in Solomon's porch also 
were not disciples, else there would not have 
been any from whom "believers were the 
more added to the Lord ." 

Now while there were people who had not 
yet obeyed the Gospel in the group in the 
porch, the drawing force was the apostles 
who had been performing such wonderful 
workS, and for that reason the people (those 
who had enough respect to follow them) 
magnified " them," the apostles. This admi
ration resulted in the conversion of great 
numbers. The individuals who took a hos
tile attitude toward the whole procedure of 
the apostles \vould not jOin "them" who, 
with the apostles, met in Solomon's porch 
for further teach ing and hearing ot the 
wonderful truths. 

HOW TO ANSWER 
By ELLIS CRUM, JR. 

I am sure all Christians realize the impor
tance of being "ready always to give an an
swer to every man that asketh" (1. Peter 
3: 15). However, it seems many forget 
what Paul says (Col. 
4: 6): "Let your speech 
be alway with grace, 
seasoned with salt, that 
ye may know how ye 

ought to anSwer every 
man." Also, some over
look in the same verse 
where Peter said we 
must give an answer, 
the expression "with 
meekness and fear." 

It is not my purpose 
here to give the answer that Chrlstiarul 
should make. I am dealing with hou to an
swer. The growth of the church has been 
seriously hampered by members and preach
ers who have failed to consider how to an
swer. To make an answer, two prerequisites 
are essential: knowledge and the courage to 
speak up. Many have both, but fail to use 
any tact or psychology. Answers of this 
kind may do un told damage to the' Cause, 
and drive many away. 

Solomon tells us (Eccl. 3: 7) that there is 
"a time to keep silence, and a time to 
speak." The Savior realized the wisdom or 
this, when he stood before the chief priests, 

elders and Pilate. He answered them not a 
word (Matt. 27: 12- 14) . 

We mus t decide when the opportunity is 
right to speak, and reply in such a way as 
to receive the respect of the questioner, 
whether he agrees or not. A good example 
of this principle is found in 1 Kings 18: 24. 
Here Elijah presented his proposition in 
such a manner that all the people answered 
and said, "It is well spoken." In the New 
Testament, J esus exemplified this method in 
Luke 20: 26. Though they did not agree 
with him, they marvelled and held their 
peace. In this same chapter, Jesus refutes 
the doctrine of the Sadducees which denied 
the resurrection. The scr ibes did not agree 
with the Savior's doctrine, yet one of them 
replied, "Master, thou hast well said." After 
this they asked him no more questions. Let 
us strive to answer our religious critics with 
chapter and verse in such a fashion they 
will admit we have answered well, though 
they may disagree with us. 

Mark, in recording the same occasion 
where the Sadducees enquired of the resur
rection, tells of a scribe who perceived that 
J esus had answered them well. He asked 
the Savior the question, "Which is the first 
commandment of all?" Jesus gave him the 
answer and the scribe replied, "Well, Mas
ter, thou hast said the truth." The scribe 
went on to say that to love one's nelghbors 

s 

as one's selt was "more than all whole burnt 
offerings and sacrifices." The n'ext verse 
states that when Jesus saw how discreetly 
he answered, he said unto him, "Tbou art 
not far from the kingdom of God" (Mark 
12: 28-34). Thus we conclude that we must 
not only answer well , but do God's will. It 
we say and do not, we w111 be like the 
scribes and Pha risees (Matt. 23 : 2.3). 

Let us, therefore, remember how we ought 
to answer every man, knowing that "a sott 
answer turneth away wrath: but grievous 
words stir up anger" (Prov. 15: 1) .. 

Another Special Forum 
We take pleasure in announcing that a 

new forum discussion will begin in our 
April issue, to continue several months. The 
general topic will be "Marriage and Di
vorce," but it wUl be bandIed in sub-topics 
to make for specific explanations and to 
offset any misunderstandings. To properly 
~tart the subject, we have mailed letters to 
ten preaching brethren, asking them to state 
briefly their convictions on the two follow
ing questions: (1) Is it a sin for a Chris
tian, contracting marriage the first time, to 
marry a non-believer? (2) Is it a sin tor a 
Christian, whose first companion dies, to 
marry a non-believer? In the event that 
different answers are given to the two Ques
tions, the letter asks that the writer state 
his reasons to account for tbe distinction. 

The preachers who have been asked to 
open the forum are : Robert Brumback, Ber
nell Weems, Lloyd Riggins, Richard Kerr, 
WUliam Hensley. Robert Duncan, Roy Har
ris, Vernon Hurst, L. C. Roberts and Fred 
Killebrew. Their replies will be presented 
starting in April. Should there be different 
positions taken, those who differ will be 
given the opportunity of replying to· tbe 
ones with wbom they differ. 

Any reader of the paper may take part 
in the forum. It is not necessary that you 
wait until the above mentioned brethren 
have written their views. You may file a 
statement of your sincere convictions upon 
these two Questions at once, if you desIre. 
The forum is open to a ll of the faithful in 
Christ . As soon as the above Questions have 
been discussed a t sufficient length, letters 
will be mailed to ten elders in the brother
hood, asking them how they would deal 
with a specific problem of fornication. This 
will then . be opened for public discussion 
also. Inasmuch as these questions are so 
very important to the life and morals of the 
Church, we earnestly request you to secure 
all of the subscriptions you can and mail 
them in. It is evIdent that efd ers can greatly 
aid the congregations over which they have 
the rule by announcing this forthcoming 
event. , 

The forum on the subject of "Women's 
Work in the Church" will conclude with the 
March issue. No papers will be accepted on 
that subject after February 1. 



Scriptural Bishops 
By F. WILFORD. LANDES 

Let us consider "not given to wine" as a 
qualification for a bishop. Goodspeed ren· 
del's it "not addicted to drink." "Wine is a 
mocker, stro:gg drink is raging; and whoso
ever is deceived there· 
by is not wise" (Prov. 
20; 1). G<ld's Word 
clearly sets forth his 
disapproval of wine or 
intoxicating beverages 
ot all kinds, and to con
sider one who uses such 
a Christian. does de
spite to the teaching 
of the Holy Wl'it. 

,A bishop must be 
"no striker." Consider 
this term with the expression, "no brawler." 
The latter indicates a quarrelsome disposi· 
tion, and has to do principally with the use 
of words in a belligerent attitude; whereas, 
th.e former refers to a more extreme condi
tion, in which the individual through lack 
ot proper control attempts to use physical 
force to overthrow one who opposes him. An 
elder is not to be one who wants to settle 
disagreements with his ·fists. He must not 
strike another in anger. Such a course 
proves nothing anyway, fol' ''the wrath of 
man worketh not the righteousness of GOd." 

A bishop must be "patient." This means 
that the elder must be able to "bear or en
dure pain, trials or Bu.ch like without corn· 
plaint, or with equanimity" according to the 
definition of Webster. Summarizing, it is 
evident that the elders must be men who 
abstain from intoxicants, who are not quar
relsome or pettish, who have no inclination 
to subdue others with force or fists, and who 
manifest such equanimity in dealing with 
others as will encourage them to "patient 
continuance in well doing." 

Divine Plan of Nature 
By ADA STORY 

I was very interested in the article "The 
Signs That Follow," by Bro. W. G. Roberts, 
in the October issue. I have within my ac· 
quaintance those who accept all the medical 
aid they can get, then upon recovery say 
they were healed by a miracle. We know all 

, things come from God, but when one claims 
miraculous divine '"'healing, he is taking 
away from God the wonderful plan of na' 
ture, Which He created in the beginning. 
Our bodies are so constructed that with 
proper care and with the wonderful things 
at our disposal we may be restored to health. 
If the di vine healing was ever done for com
fort of the individual, why was Paul not 
healed or his infirmity? Why was Trophi
mus left at Miletus pick? 

.The healing (1) sects are growing rap
idly. Why do not more brethren expose 
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false miracles being performed (?) and 
why not demand that they be proven? The 
Book says, "Believe not every spirit, but try 
the spirits whether they are of God: because 
many false prophets are gone out into the 
world." The Almighty has given us a most 
wonderful thing-nature! If it is abused we 
must sometimes work frantically to over
come the abuse. Those who claim miracu
lous healing should be ashamed to rob God 
of His divine plan of nature. God is not 
mocked. 

A NEW BULLETIN 
We have prepared a bulletin entitled, 

"Simple Blackboard Diagrams," containing 
seven outlines appropriate for any service, 
to be used in connection with the illustrated 
charts. You may obtain one of these free by 
writing a request. Please order by number. 
Ask for Bulletin Number Three. 

Copies of "Short Talks on Philippians" 
may still be obtained. Ask for Bulletin 
Number Two. If you want a copy of "How 
to Teach the Bible to Kindergarten Chil
dren" ask for Bulletin Number One. There 
is no charge. Ask for one or all of them. 

A GENEROUS OFFER 
The congregation of which we are elders 

at Anderson, Indiana, will assist in support
ing Brother Borden Higginbotham to aid 
churches not able to fully support an evan
gelist for meetings. He has exceeded our ex
pectation as to ability, has earned a good 
report of all brethren with wh~m he has 
labored, and we commend him as an evan
gelist, who is capable of doing any work in 
the church for which he may be called to 
do. His faithfulness among us has been 
fully demonstrated. If you desire to utilize 
him in special work during 1949, please 
write him at once at 1210 Indiana Avenue, 
Anderson, Indiana.-J. B. Wash, Murl How
ard, Elders. ------

NEED A MEETING? 
Vernon W. Hurst, Bristol. West Virginia, 

has some l time still open for the coming 
year. He is anxious to keep busy in the 
work of the Lord, and will assist in train
ing classes, development work, or protracted 
meetings. Write him at once at his home 
address. 

BIBLE STUDY SESSION 
As you read this, the Saint Louis Bible 

Study will again be under way. Indications 
are that a goodly number will t.ake advan
tage of the opportunity afforded to study 
the Word of the Lord. In addition to day 
time .studies, E. M. Zerr will speak each 
Wednesday and Thursday night, during the 
six weeks, on "Things Most Surely Believed 
among Us." For reservations write to "The 
Deacons, Church of Christ, 7121 Manchester 
Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri. 

THANKS FOR AID 
Our beloved Brother E. M. Smith, Box 

530, Claypool, Arizona, has asked us to COD
vey to all of you who sent assistance, his 
very deepest appreciation and gratitude. Re
leased from hospitalization, he is improving 
slowly, although he will always be some
what twisted and stooped in posture. Added 
to those who formerly were reported, are 
the following contributors. 

Spokane, Washington ...................... $25.00 
F. K. Fleming, Spokane .................. 1.00 
Arnold Hintz, Spokane ................ __ .. 2.00 
Louis B. King, Spokane .................. 2.00 
Paul Patterson, Williamsville, IlL 20.00 
Mildred Doza, Affton, Mo ......... __ .... 1.00 
Nora Grotha, St. Louis, Mo. .......... 3:00 
Lillie Riggins, Charleston, Ill ..... __ 1.00 

AID ON BUILDING FUND 
The congregation at Jacksonville, Penn· 

sylvania, acknowledges with gratitude the 
following contributions received on their 
building. Although not cOIJ1pleted they arE 
meeting in the bll'ilding, and will continue 
to improve it as they become able. 

Sullivan, Ill . ........ __ ............... __ . __ ...... $100.00 
Saint Louis, Mo. (5344 Lillian) .. 100.00 
Gardner, Kansas ....... ________ ......... ____ .. 50.00 
Bloomington, Ill ........................ ____ ... 50.00 
Goodland. Mo. . .................... ..... ________ 50.00 
New Liberty (Ill.) .... .................... .. 30.00 
Cooksville, IlL __ ................................ 25.00 
Anderson, Ind. 25.00 
F. R. Bailey, Chillicothe, Mo. __ .... 25 .00 
Lebo, Kansas (Section) . __ ...... ____ .. . 25.00 
Beloit, Kansas . __ ...... : .............. __ ........ 2&.00 
Webster Groves, Mo ...... __ . __ ........ __ .. 10.00 
Anonymous, Salem, Mo. .... ............ 10.00 
Rockville, Mo ........... __ .... __ .......... __ .... 10.00 
Vincennes., Ind ....................... __ ........ 10.00 

A LABOR OF LOVE 
We give herewith a list of those who sent 

copies of "A Clean Church" to brethren 
overseas, with the number of books they 
sent: Grace Bailey 2, Claire Parks 2, Ellis 
Crum 1, Ernest C. Lenington I, Eugene Sud
deth 1. C. M. Daulton I, Charles Powell 1, 
Nancy D. Gingrich 1, J. Ed Uland I, John 
Patrick 2, Mrs. L. R. Smith I, Viva Pryor 2, 
F . H. Pryor 4, A. E. McClaflin 2, Dewey 
Lowe' 2, E. F. Davis I, Bertha Robinson 1, 
Marvin Mayden 1, W. L. Krider I, Pearl Rat· 
liff 1. We appreciate this spirit of whole· 
some fellowship. 

Robert H. Brumback, Kansas City, says, 
"The book, fA Clean Church: is fine. I am 
reading it for the second time. It should 
certainly .help all to a better understanding 
of an important part of the Lord's work." 
You'll agree with Bro. Brumback when 
you've read the book. We urge you to order 
your copy of "A Clean Church" at once! 

Pass your copy of this paper on to another 
when you have finished reading it! 
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MODERN HEALING CLAIMS .. A Reply to the Editor 

By W. G. ROBERTS 

My good brother. W. carl KetchersIde. Is 
reUable on all religious questions, but Uke 
most everyone elae, makes mistakes some
times on "knotty questions" that-aren't es· 
sentIaI: ' Where' he and I differ on our inter-

. ptetaUon ot James 6: 13-15 will send nei
ther of us to hell. though we might both be 
wrong. 

In the last ls8ue ot the ' paper be says, 
uThe affUcted were to . pray, the merry to \ 
sing psalms, and the sick to call for the el
ders. Each of these recommendations was 
tor a relief ot the condition, or In the case 
of the Bec~d. a manIfestation of thanksgiv
ing." Now agUcteti 'means ""a state of pain, 
distress, grleL.~· Some of Its synODTIDB are 
l~ani1ty. adversity. misfortune, trouble," 
Sick" mean. "al!eeted; dl ....... m. IndlBposed. 
disordered. impaired, unBOund, pining, dia
gusted. ete." So, tf the eondition be charac
terlied. by dtetrese, grief. m18fortune ~r 
troubte, . our · brother sa18 we are to pray. 
Why itot Pt1-Y when merry also? 

According to, our dellnitJon, If the "oondl
~t~n" was one ot pain. distress. or disgust" 
the 'lndlvldual was to be anointed and 
healed by . the elders, according to my 
brother. Since the same conditions existed 
under the heading or, "amlcted" and they 
were to pray. why not have the sick do the 
same? wm not the same act remove the 
~me condition? Why should ODe man pray 
to remove the "condltto1;l" and another man 
call for the elders to anoint him to remove 
the- same condition? Since the atTlicted 
would be In pain and dl.tr .... and the sick 

. would . be 1n tlaln and distress, how would 
the poor fellow know whether to pray or" 
send for the eldeM!i? My position on the 
topic lets us in no trouble like this. SIN 
~d not vhysieal disease Is the subject of 
that chapter, as I showed In_ my other ar~ 
tiele, whieh waa "stated but not proven" it 
':V88 said. The proof is in the chapter very 
clearly atated and mentioned item by item 
in my former article. 
~ good brother Bays that If this was 

weaJrneu in the falth, then anyone BO- af~ 

:ft.ieted today ' could be instantaneously cured 
by cantng for the elders to pray over him. 
Nothing 1. said about theJh being Instanta· 

, neoUliI,. cured. Could tbey not be .. q;licllly 
~ cured of-ein 88 ot -siekness! It -was Oocr"llo
:in8'- !loth at requeSt ot the elders. I wae BUr· 
prlsed to see his 'statement, "The elders can
not admfnist~r that kind of oiL" What kind 
otoilf The Bible · d"", not l!>"clftcaJly say 
·what klDe!! . 
. Since all Chrl.tt.ns are an.olnted (1 John 

2: 20, 21-unction means, "anointing"); then 
when they cease to be ChrlBtlans. they cease 
"to be anointed. If .a Cbristian eeases to be 
·a Christian, and ,needa to be restored, he can 

\. again become tho BDOllltedof the Lord. tor 

"Christian" and "anointed" mean practically 
the same thing. This beIng true, the elders 
could restore tbe fallen to Christianity by 
answering the call and teachIng .3nd pray
ing. Elders should do much more of that 
work. When a backsUder 18 restored, he is 
re-an·ointed or again estabUehed in the faith 
to become the anointed of the Lord. He 
again takes upon him the name of Christian. 
We aU know that what James says. was dur~ 
tng the age ot miracles, but · not'. all he Bays 
could end witb the apostolic era. on which · 
see verses 1 to 20. 

(No further space ea.n or need be allotted 
to this discussion. My good brother Roberta 
seems much more adept at setttng up defini
tions which he can answer than meeting the 
specHl.c statements set ~orth In' my.· reply. 
Perfectly content to let. the readers Judge on 
the merits of the case by reading my former 
article, I commend it to the attention of all, 
Inciuding Brother Rabe·rts. Thanks,· Brother 
W. G., tor the flne spirit you've manifested. 
1Vho says brethren cannot reason together 
in love1-Corl) . 

OUR GRATITUDE • 
All of us desire to extend to this great 

brotherhood our Sincerest tlianks tor the 
many acts ot kindness manifested during 
the 1ll~e88 and departure of our beloved 
wife and mother. Words fatl us i.n attempt~ 
~ng to convey the depth . of our gratitude, 
but we can Qnly thank God for aueh dear 
ones In Christ, and pray that God may bless 
you aJt.~. W. Watt8 and family, Flat 
River, MiasourL (Sister Watts was the 
mother of Nell Ketcherside.) 

THAT NEW BOOK 
One thousand caples of the book "A Clean 

ChurCh" have now been ordered. J. E. Den
newitz, Crawfordsv11le, Indiana, says. "I like 
it fine!" J. L. Hines, associate editor of 
Gospel Broadcast, DaUas, Texas. says. "I 
pronounce It a good book, and one that 
should be read wJth much interest." Annp. 
Schlieper, Pearl , I111nols, says, "I am very 
pleased. Send me another one!" Mrs. Ed 
Ruhl, Exeter, Mo., says, "It Is just what we 
need." 

CQmments Uke tbese are pourin~ in from 
everywhere! We appreciate them, and · we 
do most earne~Uy pray th~t brethren all over 
the world wtll be benefited. and that . ·the 
church may be cleansed through God's Word, . 
and ·the d1l1gent attention of all Christians. 
If you have not sent for your book. do I~ now . 
Order as many as you wish and they wtll 
be sent at once. The price Is $1.72 per copy 
-or three for $5. We pay · the postage! Dp 
not delay. Send today! You may enclose· 
the mC?ney, ,or we wiU bpi you. 

, . . 

I . 

OUR FAVORITE STORY 
A woman wro\e to Preald&Dt Lincoln and 

requested an expreaeton of sentiment with 
his autograVb. He ..wrote : "Dear Madam: 
Wben you aSk trom a stranger tbat which 
Is of hiterest only · to yourself, always ~ • .
close a stamp. There's your sentiment, and , 
here's my autograph. A.· Lincoln." We arB 
alm,ql}t tempted to admonish our brethren to 
~~Gdlifhou and do likewise!" Ont total stamp 
11111 tor 1948 was l u.t about $400. which 
mep.ns more than- U3 per month. Mucb of· 
It 'Went for matl1ng the paper and books, but 
a great deal of It went for replYing to letters" 
of Inquiry. We're pleased to belp you· and 
want to do tt! It w11l only cost you Se to 
help us help you! Is it worth It? 

SCRIPTURE STANDARD 
'Ve have made · arrangements to 

brethren (n England send you the SCI,IDltu.o 
Standard tn exchange tor Bibles to 
mailed to the~. Will you please send 
your orders tor the Standard to us, and 
w.ill see that they are taken care of 
dlately? Be sure and 8t~te· that the 
Is' for that · paper, and furnish your 
address. vie suggest you sen$1 a dollar 
each subscriptioD.. 

THE FEBRUARY ISSUE 
Our next {ssue will be one to, pass out· to 

others. Here are some ot t11,e subjects: 
"Poison Springs," by Robert Liles, Canada: 
"Spiritual Swordsmanship," . .. by Edward L. 
Albrtght; . "J~rgon and Jabber Condemned}' 
by W. G. Roberta ; "Farewell to God," by . 
John Patrick; "ReligiOUS· Cattle.. Rustlers;" 
by W. Carl Ketchenlde; and a .peclal artl· 
cle by W. ·G. Roberta entitled "The Battleot 
Armageddon-What? Why? : Where?" WU
tord Landes will deal with greed and covet· 
ousneB8 disqualifying bi8hops. Bob Hart- ~ 
manll will have ano~her view. of the pews 
for you. E. M. Zerr 18 coming forward with 
a most interesting explanation of a misun
derstood scrlvture. L. C. Roberts enters the 
{orum on; the woman Q.uestlon with a. star .. 
tUng article tor lOme! It will make you. slt 
up and .think twice! If you'll pass out extra 
copies of that Issue notlty us Imlnediately 
and we'll have extras pz:otnted and send you 
SO:~e without charge to vass' along to you,r 
friends. . 

There are seven colors in the rainbow. We 
Can neitber change ·the number or tbe col
ors. There are seven days In a week:. We 
can neUher add or subtract another. There· 
are seven items of pubUc '·worshlp. They 
cannot be inereased or dlmlnlBhed. They 
'aTe sin"gtng, reading, vraying, teaching, ex
horting, communing and contributtng . ....!A. 
R. Moore . . 

Order your copy ot "A Clean Church" at 
·once. Send .to .thla omcel 
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We regret to chronIcle the departure from _ The congresatlon at Shlppenahurg (Penn,) nl~t.,.. We a.re Indebted to Merrill 
this 111e ,of Bro. Dan Terry, for w.hom tn. , sponsored two.serv1ces en New ... Yea.r'B Day, Green, Carrollton (Mb.), who has made ar· 
neral ~rvlce8 were held at Gallatin (Mo . .) with three meetings arranged also tor the . r811gementa to have -coples ()t the MU8J:ON 
Nov. 21. . •. Tom ~th has ~en apPoi~ted following day. Good. way to take advantage MEBSENOEB sent to Newtongrange, SqoUaad, 
to the o1l1ce of elder at Pomona (CaJ"if.) .• ' ,' Dt tbe holiday .... Howard- McCann reports each month. Ablo to Leon&l1i Bilyeu Who 
~qd KIllebrew began at Iberia (Mo.) on splrlfual progl'ess at Granite City (Ill.). . •. has paId for a number of copl .. to be sent 
DeCember 26 .. .. Buell Boy.ce teJls ~ there Bernell Weems ~ Gladys Collinge _were to Motherwe~, Harthill, K1rkcaldy and DUD
"have bee~ 13 added since June 1 at Kansas marri~d in a. beautitul ceremony at Ottawa, termlln.e, all .in Scotla.nd~ .Each .of theee 
CIty (5906 Kenwood), ... Claude Allee, Kansas, on December 11 .... W. carl Ketch- places wlll "t! sent a small bundle <>1 ,the 
Herbert Rainey and ~ Roy Smith were ape- erside and Roy Harris spoke a.t Ottawa, on papere ' .each month through 1949 as a l'etJwt 
pointed as deacons at the Kenwood church. December 12. . . . Fred -Fenton preached at of the Interest {)f these faithful brethren. 
Deeember 6. . • . The churches at Bridge- Kansas C1ty (26th and Spruce) on the morn· Br{). BUyeu UI ODe of the elders of the IJJ.. 
port (Conn.) a.nd Shippensburg (Penn.) are ingot Dec. 12 .... Darrell Bolin' (Chicago, llaA Avenue ~u.reh, ~t. Louis 1MO.) •••• 
working on a Went· exchange basis at pJ;'e8~ 111.), Mrs. 'r~hn Kessler '(Warrensburg, U yoa. wiab to 88118t la. sounding out ,tbe 
ent. .• : 110, Barris oonducted slnglng Ill.), and C. J . Beidel (ShIppensburg, Penn.) Word by ..... rlng brethrea h1 otber natloJJa 
claeaes at Bridge chur~ll (near Dexter, -Mo.) s.end their approval of the article "Religious of receiving the paper regularly, pJeue D& 

and at Reed Station (near DeSoto, Ill.) In Misers." ... Congratulations to Clyde and t1ty us and we will -appreciate such assist· 
the m.onth just ~ast. . . . Henly ,Boren is Margaret Thompsd-n, Springfield (Mo.) on anee. So wlll they! ... Have you secured 
teaching ED.glish Composition at Southwest the birth ot Debra Dell, born December 12. Volume Two of B'ible Comtn:entary, by E. M. 
MlasouTl State Teachers' College .. ' . ' The ... Eva Selby. Bethany (Mo.) appreciates Zerr? It not, send US .tour dollars and .... e11 
c.ongr.egaUon at Nixa (Mo.) 18 progress.1n.g the discu8810ne of the.lorum subjects in the hasten yours oa Ua way .... Attendance 
tn .ome long needed disciplinary actJon .. ~. paper.... We are sorry to record the was expected to be excellent at Carrollton· 
Mrs. J. E. TIppen, Reedley (Callf.) expresses deaths <>f SIster Gladys Golf, of Tent Chapel (Mo.) where Roy HarrIs took advanl8l'e of 
interest in the discussion oU ·Women's W-Ork. Church (Iowa), and Sister Jane I!ellis, ot the vacation froD). Christmaa to New Year'. 
In the Churcb .. _ • H. C. Wyatt, Senath the Richmond (Mo.) congregatlon .... Tom Day to teach a BIble and Ilnglng cIaaa. ,1.<1>
(Mo.) reports a fine meeting with Hershel Booth, of Pomona. spoke at West Riverside vance information indicated & l&rge audi
OttweU ...• John Reynolds and Paul Ketch· (ci.nr.' November 28, . , . Del Hope and ence at Vlncenn .. (Ind.) where DIck Kerr 
.ers1de, Topeka (K",ul&s), are considering Peggie ' Hans~n were untted 1n marrtage at was leading an excellent program of dJ.ecu ... 
a.ttempting a mission effort near B_urlin· Pomona (Ca~it.) Nov. 28. . . . Tnr,ee were sion and 'study .••. Dick and Arlene Mun
game. . • . lWhert Sankey wants you to added in the meeting by C. R. ,Turner, at ger chose the drst day of the new year to 
~member the Bible Study during March at Sullivan (Ill.) .... Bro. Turner has Just launch out upon the sea at. matrimony at 
Compton (CaUl.) to be conducted by E. M. concluded two weeks work at ~ !VlnCelUles Des Moines (Iowa), tbe home at .the brld~. 
zerr .... W. Carl Ketcherside spoke to 100 (Ind.) and w111 conduct a two weeks meet. .... It you know /ot 8Omeone who should 
at Flu River (Mo.) on December 5, and ing at Speedway City (Inq .- ) · starting Feb- have a copy of this isau.e of the paper, sene 
also spoke 2 nights' following at Logan fuary 6. . . . Roy Harris wlll conduct. a .' us their name at .once. ud we'll matI them 

, '.creek Church .... Fred KUlebrew taught a I daUy.singing class at the Saint Louis. Bible one wlthollt cost. ..• E. M. Zerr Was selied· 
-few nights of Bible IStudy at Festus during Study ... , We are saddened by the death ot uled to. speak at Hartford (Ill.) on January 

. -the month past. ... The name ot Berdell Bro, James. McCallum in Scotland. We shall 2 ...• J~. A, Freed. spoke at Topeka (1;tanI.) 
\ Mee8Im has been suggested to the church at not tor get the last time we saw hi~, when Deeember 12. He is very badly crippled u.d 

Hartford (Ill. ) for considera~ton as a pros-- he directed the Blackrldge Singers at Tran~ ftnds -it difBcult to get around.. but he 18 
. -pectlve elder. . . . BuUding arrangements at ent, on our final night in Old Scotia ... , staunch in the faJth and unwavering tn' ,bis 
,'Alton (111.) are ·progressing. . . . J. H. We're indebted to the r:hur~b at Hindley, contention tor the truth .. .. Fred Fenton 

lhbery labored with the church (\t Salem Wigan, England, tor a recording of two is ma.k:1nc plans -to do development w{)rk 
·(110.) during the latter part of November. Bongs .and a greeting. ... Bro. 'Jobn Pryde and assist young brethren to prepare for 
Raymond ~tev,ens now has the 'overslgbt at has made U8 happy with "The Scotsman" service in tbe gospel hId. . . • Euter. 
Warrensburg (Mo.) .. " L. C. Roberts de- Calendar sent from Edinburgh. Bro. Fred Kansas churches are seeking to locat.a a 
v:oted a two weeks meeting at Fairbury Sugden has sent ~ the equally enjoyable ' preacher of the gospel who II DGt afraid of 
(Neb.) to discussion of chur.chgovernment English Countryside' Calendar. These are work to thoroughly evan~,eUz~ that section 
and purity. . . . A. W. Harvey ts now at works ot art. . . . Robert Brumback had a of the country. • . • Bernell Weems beglna 
RIverside (CaUl.) and we suggest that all good attendance in the study ot Hebrews his work in Denver, ·Colorado, this month. 
ol the faithful brethren there contact bim conducted each nJght tor two weeks at Kan. He wID make his home there for tbe Ume 
far a speaklllg mIL ... J, Ed mand closed BaS City (26th and Spruce) , , .. W. , Carl being .••. Wllllam Paulsen, Red Cloud 
the Bible. Study at La Junta (Colo.) Gn De· Ketcherside spoke at Flat River (Mo.) on (Neb.), is reading the new book with plea
eember3. Attendance and interest was good. December 15 .. ; . Fred Klllebrew--was at sure aoOOr~lng to a good letter. . . • Ray
• &. Bill Benham is now in oakland (Calit.) Bonne Terre (Mo.) the same night .. ' .. mond WotlO;rd is now living In SaInt LouIs 
where 00 is helping in the work .... Ver· Robert Brumback r.eports good attendance (Mo.) where he Is wor)[ing to support him· 
non HUrst' clO88d hIs meeting at Jackson- ~ at UnionviUe (Mo.) tor both services on De- sell and aid the churches .... ' The names of 
Yllll\ ~ylvanl&, on No;, U. He says cember 12 ... , J. H. Mabery reports good Percy Faenger and Cl1lton .Mabery have 
there .&r.e unl1mtted possib1l1ties there. . .. attendance and inter.est at Fredericktown been presented to the church at Bonne 
ElUs Crum haa banded a Uttle group to~ (Mo.)., .. Fred Killebrew recently worked Terre (Mo.) for consideration looking to ap,.
gether at MerIden (Conn,) where they, meet wIth the chureh at Salem (Mo.) • . : . The . polntment to the eldershIp, Brethren Qu
·in ·. YWCA hall eatlh Lord's ·Da.Y. Thil is cllul'eh at 5906 Kenwood sponsored a . meet· J:ineau and Gerstenlchlager are be1nl' CO!l~ 

the reouJt of hom. · BlhI. Study work. Ing qn New ,Year:' E ... , Iaatblc untU mld- . aldered for"dea.canJl. 
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